
Home Learning  

What Happens When I Fall Asleep?  

 Create different shapes of the moon using paper plates, and any 

crafts you may have at home such as paint or glitter. You could use 

foil to print the paint. 

 

 

 Listen to Lullabies such as:  

 Are you sleeping?(Frere Jacques) A lyric video for Frere Jacques 

on the KiddieOK YouTube channel. Hush little baby An animated 

video of Hush little baby with lyrics by EFlashApps YouTube 

channel.  

 Little boy blue An animated video of Little boy blue with lyrics by 

EFlashApps YouTube channel.  

 Hey diddle diddle An animation of Hey diddle diddle on the 

HooplahKidz – Nursery Rhymes for Children YouTube channel. 

  Star light star bright A lyric video for Star light star bright on 

the KiddieOK YouTube channel.  

 Twinkle, twinkle little star An animation of Twinkle, twinkle little 

star on the HooplahKidz – Nursery Rhymes for Children YouTube 

channel. 

 

 I have attached some Space Science Experiments you can try at 

home on a separate sheet. 

 



 What’s in the bag phonics game – adult to say ‘in my bag you will 

find’ sound out the word such as s-p-oo-n, child to repeat word and 

then try and find the object in the bag.  

 

 https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/games/job-mixer - 

People who help us interactive game. 

 

 If you go for a walk, try and collect natural items such as leaves, 

sticks, flowers, feathers and stones and then count them. 

 

 Play Kims Game: Collect 3 to 5 objects around the house and then 

hide them under a tea towel or cloth, adult to remove one object 

without you seeing and then reveal what objects are left! Can you 

guess which one is missing? 

 

 As part of the RSPB bird watch – look outside your window or go 

for a walk and see how many birds can you see! There are some 

sheets to fill in if you like! 

 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LZAaZDVqCiA – link to kids 

yoga with a space theme! 

 

 Practise mark making and forming letters in textures around the 

house such as flour, sugar and sand, you could use your finger or a 

pastry brush! You could also mark make with sticks outside in the 

mud! Wellies may be needed!  

 

 If you have some play dough – dough disco is great to develop and 

fine motor skills and is also very fun! Here are some links: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOLR3pQt8zg 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o9D5lfqZF3o 
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 You could make a nice warm hot 

chocolate with help – please see 

separate sheet.  

 

 


